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glad of. a few ttfousapd dollars, and
the wife 'said she had spent all her
money fn preparing for the marriage.
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THIS YEAR S HOWLER IS
1 ' AHEAD OH" ALL OTHERS.

Angeles on Wednesday night. In a
series of letters written by Burns to
"Billy" Gee, hi a former manager and
a Chloago man, the modern game of
"get the money" but don't iake any
chances le thrown wider on the can
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He Will Ask or Prfelimhuiry Hear.
' t

ing, Which Will Probably be Held
Today, and a Which He WEI

Waive Examination Asking Only
That Bond be fixed As to What
Money He Brings With film No

One Knows." -

, (Special to The Evening Times.) -

Charlotte. N. C. May 1L A big - t

sensation developed her today when
K was learned that" Franc H. Jbnes,
absconding teller of , the Charlotte .

National Bank, bad returned to the
city in company with his attorney ,

and his wire,: who went supposedly
to Florida to escort him- home. His v,
return was voluntary. " l

,, ' ',

Jones quietly breakfasted with hla .

family on reaching here early this
morning and then repaired to his at- -

torney's office, where the, authorities v
-

were notified.
It is not known what sum Jonea

has brought back with him.- - He dis-
appeared frdm Charlotte on Satur
day, March. 16, and hta shortage of
seventy-tw-o thousand dollar was
discovered on the following Monday -

night, although the facts were hot
generally known until Tuesday. ' .

' '

Jones will aekr tor a preliminary
hearing here, whjch will take place :

If possible todayt . He will waive
preliminary examination, asking only
that Hond be flxed. " -- 't; ' --

' Jones gave himself up to Short
N; W; Wallace after ..reaching here. ;

His attorney Is Crawford D, Bennett,
" . 1 .

BORNE TO SCAFTCID

SHAKES 1ITil FEA3

:::.!z:rs Drive
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FCLIGE HIED OUT

0;SEH RESTORED

The Trans-Atlant- ic Traffic la Almost
'. Completely . Tied. Up Hopeless

Condition. Confront the Steamship
.

' Companies Unless They Yield to
, tbo Demands ot the Strikersthe

Latter are Confident, and: the
Steamship Companies' Officials Say
They Will Make No Concessions.

; (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, May 11. Desperate

battles between strike-breake- rs and
- strike sympathizers marked the prog-

ress today of the great Longshore-men-a'

strike. Three hundred sympa-
thizers gathered at "the farm," an
Immense open space In front of the
Italian Line pier at the foot of West
34 th street and ' in ' an irresistible
rush, v swept an equal "number of

' strike-breake- off the piers. " -

Reserves from the West Slth po-

lice station .came out on a riot call
bat were ' powerless, and the Ten- -

'

derloln station' reserves had to be
sent to . their aid. The ( combined
force" was able to restore order after
several men had been so seriously In- -

that they required the atten-tlo- n

of Dr. Samls of the Roosevelt
Hospital ambulance service. ! .;

Indications today were that victory
lay with the strikers, and for the
first time serious effects of the strike
became ..apparent. The- -

-t- rnnn-A-

lantic freight traffic is almost com-

pletely tied tip. ' Hardly 'one of the
big steamships scheduled to sail to-

day was able to gt off on time and
the superintendents ot the several
llncg openly declared that unless the
steamship companies effected a set

'.. tlement or compromise the situation' would be hopeless. ,; The steamer
Minneapolis due to sail today from
the American Line pier, cannot get
away for H hours" and then must
sail without cargo. She is not yet
unloaded, and . today 36 k stewards
were at work trying to get out the
baggage which baa been in her hold

, since she arrived. -- ' ' -

Negroes Are Coming In. 4-- .
Strike-breake-rs were being brought

v. into the city today, from several
' "sources. -

' Five hundred negroes were brought
' in by the Old Dominion Line from

southern ports..' : Bowen and Post
brought 1,000 men In yesterday and
distributed them among the several
lines, it . . '

President Connors; of the long'
shoremen declared today that the
men have the situation well in hand
and will win. ., The officials ot the
steamship lines repeated today their
declarations made yesterday that
there will be no compromise and no
concessions.

The steamqr New York of . the
American Line was not loadod suffi-

ciently to let her get away at :3C
o'clock as per schedule. ;- 'v"r

The steamer Umbria, a Cunarder,
due out at 6 o'clock, did hot sail,
in spite of the frantic efforts of her
crew, stewards and the strike-breaker- s.

U f .; ..V'-.- ' ; :- '' ""'.'.

The steamer Ryndam, Of the Ham-- (
burg-Americ- Line, due out at '
oe'lock, could not got away.

The Campania, of the Italian Line,
dueut at 7 o'clock, was held up.
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(Cy Leased VHre to The Times.) ' '
Chicago, Jloy 11. Championship

'pufrlllsm was totiay shown up as the
grontest '

grt-rich- i k scheme in the
world. In the wm .. of Tommy Burns,
champion of tho wm'-l- by the good
grace of Jinics J. 3v.ui-a- retired, it
Is a g" o f "Bt the money, but don't
take a.'.y chancoa."

Los Aagelos day bofore ypstorday
ff perlenced Jack O'Frli-- ''gmtlnn"

!il state defiH-r- , lawyer, J nu
iimmel and fornwr "i !. mpin ritr.l-- "

of the world aa a ful.ir w:. i v.t
i rd the rliitc ! the ' v"

i i t and the f': 't was (

-- :) t wi-- 5 !

(p-- c of IV' y I'd!--

f ho v i

t ' i i :

fiichmond Pesrsco lOuooi

- Orator of Day

PARADE TO. CAPITOL

Little Worth Baglry Daniels Will Pull
tho Cords That Will Unveil the
Statuo of His Uncle Gov. Glenn
Wfll 'Accept the Monument fn Be

half of the State. ' '

Tho following Is. the official pro-

gram . for the exercises attending the
unveiling o(, tho Worth Bagley monu-

ment on May 30, as arranged bythe
committee oil arrangements:

." l..Parade..
Chief marshal. t ,:
Platoon Of police.
Veterans of the Spanish-America- n

Waf, MaJ. B. T. Dixon .commanding,
L. O'B. 'Branch Camp of Confeder-

ate Veterans. '
General Meade Post Grand Army

of tho Republic.
Thh-- d Regiment Band.

rClty military companies, Maj. 3. J.
Beritard commanding.
' Band of the A; & M. College.

A, & M. Cadets, Lieutenant Toung
' ' ' '!coramending.'"-- "

t Children ef the graded school.
V Schoolmates under charge of Pro-
fessor Morson. ,.

" Carriages 'containing the speaker
and others. '

'HUBERT ROTSTER,'
Chief Marshal. ,'r

Ceremonios In Capitol Square. .

.Chairman W. M. Rush of. the mon-umo- nt

eommlttee will preside. t '

t. Prayer by Re. Dr. John 8. Wat
Usui?. yvsVwi4' it-gw!--II-

.

Music, "Let the Hills and Vales
Resound," 250 children,wlth band.
' - IH. Oration by Richmond Pearson
Hobson. Song, "My Country, 'Tls of
Thee' with band accompaniment "

JV.". Poem, "Bagley and Pour at
Cardenas Bay' by Robert Burns Wil-

son, read by Dr. Hubert Royster.
V. Presentation of the statue to

the state, and its acceptance by Gov.
R, B. Glenn. '

"VI. Unyelling by Worth Bagley
Daniels, during which the band will
play "The Star Spangled Banner,"
and tho 250 graded school children
will sing "The Stars and Stripes For-

ever." " -
i '.

Taps. . -
f , ,

LOVE TURNED RUSTY

!il fit GoId Needed by the

. Garlmiss

ITomL.1! Daughter Thought Her Ital
- lan tinsband Was Provided) He

'i Looker o Her for tho Long Green.
The

1 (By Lease Wire to The Times.) v
Mew Tork,.Kay 11. After all. the

only, trouble btweea the Marianas
waa the lack of vtnoney, which; ac-

cording to the latert story of the sep-

aration of Mayor Vom L. Johnson's
handsome daughter , and her Italian
husband, eclipsed - e 1 honeymoon.
One of the bridegroom's most inti-
mate friends declares tie young mar"
Hod couple reached 'New York with
about enough ihonef to fray a week's
board bill; and that eachxpeeted the
other to provide the fares to Europe,
the board bills, and they incidents
necessary for a wedding trip"through
Europe. - f'- - t' v

r"Both were fooled.'f doclires the
friend.-- 4 'V, v r

- According to Mariana's most Inti-
mate acquaintances rfl'Kew1Ybr1t; he
belong, to I poor Vuf hoMe family In
HkiyHt a lib tltl'Hls' BMJ Is
said to have understood that hfl pov-

erty was of a comparaite klhd, and
thought ltd still pall eflliugk to keep
up a showlog for a UmYK a; i $

'Ott the other hand, Mariana is said
to hav'a expected a "dotV with hlg
bride,' and te - have believed Mine
Johnson was possessed' ot'Vsnslder-abl- e

means (h her own rlghlTho!r
marrtnse was at first bitterly opposed
by flavor Jrthhson, but he gave way.

, A cr irdlng to the .frlonds b the
young husband, Mr. and Mrs. Varlsma
arrh-p- In this rlty rrepared to tnke
i i i ')' a trip abroad. The hus-la-

li.tiiionecl that he - would be

v By Leased Wire to The Times.) i,

Baltimore, May ll. Trembling In '

vas of publicity In a manner calculat
ed fairly to take the breath of the hun
dreds of thousands of light patrons,
whose Interest and dollars have kept
alive the sport In the face of hostile
laws and tireless reformers. " '

- Names of Chicagoans are freely In
terspersed in these letters from Burns
to Oee. tell of efforts to ar-
range a ''fight" with John Willie, the
westside German, in which Willie was
to "lie down," of a scheme to approach
"Jack" Root, the Chicago Bohemian
and former ht with a
proposition to "knock out" and of
plans to prepare for feats insuring
against a ''double cross" With Joe
Klan or Charley Esslg, both of Chi-
cago.: ,p

.

DR. B.F.DIXON NOT,
OUT FOB GOVERNOR

Dr. , B. F. Dixon, stato - auditor,
stated this morning to a representa-
tive of The Evening Times that he
would not bo a candidate for gov
ernor, but he would be In tho race
for auditor. -- A report was sent out
from Winston a few days to the effect
that had made the state-- ,
ment there that bis friends had been
urging him to run for governor and
he had not yet made up his; mind,
Ho left no doubt about what ho ex-

pected to do in the statement made
here today.-- ' Dr. Dixon has Just "re
turned' from' a, trip- to the western
section of the state, where he made
several speeches. , , ',

THE EPILEPTIC CGO

Will te Lccaled Near llie

irtV:M .II''"''.' V-

Between $200,000 and 9300,000 Will
'
Ho Expended, But Vork WU1 Not
Begin for Some Time --Commission

' Got Through More Work Than Ex.
' pectcd.

The special hospital commission
got along faster than' was' expected
yesterday afternoon in its work and
was able to take np tho matter of
making preparations to care for the
epileptics. Early in the afternoon
tho committee was under the Impres
sion that this could not - be: reached
before another meeting. - '

( It was decided to expend between
200,000vand $300,000 on the epi-

leptic colony, and it will b( ideated
on the Crimes land recently pur-
chased and adjoining the lands of the
state hospital In this city-JThi- s de-
cision was reached after much dis-
cussion, and the motion to locate the
colony here-wa- made by Mr. W. A.
Krwln of .Durham.

A . thorough investigation will be
made before any deflnito steps are
taken In regard to the buildings to be
erocted.V The commission named Dr.
J. W. McNeill as the member of a
special committee to make certain in-

vestigations,, and he will attend the
nutating of ' the National Board . of
Charities which meets at Minneapolis
and will visit epileptic colonies while
on the trip. The state hospital board
has requested Dr. James McKee to
act on the committee, and the com
mission has requested that the gov
ernor name Dr. W; W. Faison, of the
hospital at Goldsboro, and Dr.

of the stato hospital at
Morganton, to act as members ot the
committee.

is the intention of the commis--
rsion to have a brick plant Installed,
and' the brick will bo made for the
now buildings, 1 They think the work
can be done mucn cheaper in this
way. '

As was previously etatftd, the com--

mlsBlon arranired to ex nd "within
tho nelRhboi hood of $15,000 at
Goldsboro, and made arransements to
expend $5,000 for additional land at
Morganton. '

TWO CENT RAITT.OAD . .

..I'. ' FAR3 IN ILLIXOI3.
", " .'

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Sprlngleld, Ilf., May 11. Illinois

will have a two rent rnilrond rate
bill, as soon as Governor 1
sign's It, tvy r' o t ' - c

July 1. T! i I ' 1 t r. '
monsly ci 1 ii Vc t

nts to t 'Hire as fran-
rt! ; 1 m

3 S

.1.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wake Forest College, Nv C, May 11.

Tli Howler for the present year has
armed. It is the most handsome and
beat prepared annual ever Issued from
the . college. It is In flexible leather
binding. The printing and binding
was done at Edwards Broughton of
Raleigh;' the photographs were taken
by Messrs. Wharton ft Tyree, of Ral-
eigh, excellent work. '

There are cuts of tne various
classes, campus scenes and other

and individual cuts of the
members' of the senior class. The art
Work was done by- Mr.- Woodie- Lennon,
art Editor. "Miss Douglass of the' Bap
tist University, and Messrs.. Hanes,
Flowers and R. M. Norment, of Lum-berto- n.

The fronlsplece Is by Miss
Douglass.' - i .

To Messrs. R. B. .Ferrell and J. B.
Turner Is due much for the good work
they did I.i preparing the histories of
members of the senior class, but Mr.
W. Harvey Vann, the, editor-ln-chle- f.

and Prof. Darius Eatman, faculty ed
itor, have brought the. annual to a
high literary excellence

flUff. CRASHED

INTO THE CREEK

Bridge Sank as tne Train

,fcfrcsj , .

ONE F.IAN WAS KILLED

And Several FaUITj" Injured The
' Engineer Felt the Timbers Sway

! (ing Beneath the Locomotive, But
it Was Too Late to Save the Train
From Disaster'. " ' ', .

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lexington, Ky., May 11. The bridge

over, Fleming Creek, Fleming county,
callopsed last night while a Cincin-
nati,. Flemlngsburg and Southeastern
train was passing over It. and 'the
whole train, engine4, and two- coaches,
crashed into- - the creek fifty feet be-

low, ' -
Harry Thomas, Covlngtonj Ky.; and

an unknown man was killed, and sev-

enteen were hurt, several fatally.
Engineer Moore felt tlmbere swaying
beneath the engine but too late to save
the train. " The corpse of George Han-ktn- s,

being taken to Hlllsbora, Ky, for
burial. In charge of bis brother, Charles
Rankin, was caught in crash and
mangled beyond recognition.

Charles Ranklns, wife and daughter.
In charge of the body, all were fatal-
ly hurt,

CHARTERS AMENDED
OF TWO COMPANIES

Charters were granted today to the
following corporations: .v -

Moss Planing Mill Company,:. Wash-
ington authorised capital stock $1Z5,-00- 0,

with privilege- of organizing and
beginning business with 120,000, and
incorporator are; '' Beverly O. Moss,
ISO shares; Hehry N. Blount,' 20, and
William T.. Condon,' 60. "Object Is to
buy and sell timber and operate saw
mills, etc. "

The capital stock; of The Eureka
Manufacturing Company, at Lincoln- -
ton, has been increased from ,0P0 to
$11,000. - . , ' '

. The par value of the shares of The
Savings and Trust Company at Mon-

roe has been increased from $20 to $25.

MRS. FOX AWARDED
$200 PIANO PRIZE

t i .J,;.-- - " - ,
v This morning Mr, George H. Sny-
der, mahager ot the Ralolgh branch
ot toe-W-- Kithball Piano Com-
pany, mailed to Mrs. F. O. Cox of
Wake Forest a certificate valued at
$S00i awarded this lady for sending
in the" most complete word-li- st in a
$1,600 contest, begun April 13rd. ,

. A list ot words was scnt-ou- t num-bprb- g

"1.09S letter.. The person
siinillhk Corrfeotly the largest number
of cities from the words was to get
the first prlws, ; , .

There was a large number In the
contest, and many lists were seat in,
but no person approached Mrs. Cox's
Hut She spelled correctly 'names of
t67 cities, being found in the list of
words sent out by Mr: Snyder. .,

. Tv.N Snyder recently opened a
bnin. h boui e for W. W. Kimball un-- ('

r the Academy of Music, and the
c t was hold to- - advertise the
I... 'iome hew quarters. -

TDE DATE 13 CDANGED

Witt Meet Orie Week Earlier Than

Heretofore --This Made -- Necessary

. Under Recent Act.of Congress

Johhstod ?ounry , Has - Largest

Number of1 Cases With Durham

Close Follower --

Owing to a recent act of cotgress,
the ttmo for holding the United .States
circuit and district courts for this di

vision of the eastern; district o North
Carolina: has', been changed, snaking
the term 'one week- - earlier than under
the old act. . The court will bpen on
Monday, the SOth- of May for business
at chambers, and en Tuesday the 21st
day, the- court .will b fully opened for
the trial of eases, when the grand and
petit jurors will be sworn, and as this
division of tne court is conduted un-

der the calendar- - system, dMendanl;
and Witnesses, from the various coun-

ties wilt be called 6ft the following days
and are not expected to Appear before
tnese nates' ' . ,

Tuesday. 21st Moore . eonty, 9

cases; Ciialhara" county, 6' cases, and
Harnett county, 9 cases. - i

Wednesday, ' 22nd. tmrhaml county.
49 cose:, Granville county, 4 cases;
Person county,.: t eases; Franklin
county, 8 cases, and Vance eouity, t
cases. , . . j ;

Thursday, 23rd. Nash county, (
cases: Wayne county, t cases; wllson
county, J cases Richmond (punty,
S cases, and Johnston Oounty, cases.

Friday; StthWake county, M cases.
Saturday; ooupty, I

case; Edgecombe county, i casei tiaii--
fat pounty, 7 oases; warrea, bounty,
4 cases; Northampton, panty,.tl oases;
Lcnutr Vountv.t 2 taswei'Se'to-Wiuiity- ,

1 case, nd Pitt caunty, 7 :casss Z

Cases not reached on. the: flay I set
will be taken tap at the pleasure ef his
honor and the district attorney i

It wilt triat high Johnston
holds the banner wlth Durham a close
follower,' while Wakala loosing lu
laurels for moonshine. V - - c, ,

In, speaking of the Vases : on, theJ-
docket, the deputy clerk said that a
most Interesting group Vould Be on
hand when federal coun convened:
"WO will have in the anin fowl and
flower kingdom," be salt l Cock, a
Fox, a Hare, a Leach, mb and
th Rose; and in colors, e Blue,
Rrnwn nnd 3reen. - V.

Wlth the professions, WeNliAVA

Barber, a Miller and his MllW'wlth
their every ready Chdsnuts to grind.
We also hae a commander--:- , arid a
King with his Hoogs and a Hons, and
a fool to batho in; aiso a trorcnor to
porch our Eggs, and Bobbins to bfljll,
a Bullock to serve, a Ham to boll aid
a Bun, for bread, with k Baker, a Buy
ler and a Stewart to iook jtner meat
things, to See that they are. Dunm;
And after enjoying tnese gooaies we
take a' Bvrun to the Barnhlll and dance
M the Ball with Barefoot, the leader
ot all. We also have Daniel In the
Lyons den, with a Drake quacking
for the hen, while the Page plays the
Dickens on a Hunt, and loses his Winn
cutting Wood in the Forest and pay
ing a Ransom for his Tart, as he goes
a Long ana nerces rnn wpoi, irying
to Shield Jack O'Swaoney as he Wad-deii- .i

th weaver and trie la Thrower
In the Wells, While Moore attempts to
escape by scaling thtf .Wail.

rrr--mm- ..

SUICIDE OF tlBS

P PATTERCOr

(Special to The Evening Times.) r
Salisbary, N. CV May 11. Mrs,

Bina Patterson, islsfcr of Rfev. Waltef
Llngle, the brillUnt v. Presbyterian
minister of AtlanU, committed sui-cid- o

yesterday evening at t o'clock at
Mill Bridge, tea tais from saiisoury.

Her relatives heard a commotion
in the adjoining room, and, investi-
gating, found thai she had cot her
throat with raw. . . .c

She leaves a tasband, four chil
dren, three brotMri and otie sister.
It Is believed thtt sfie1 'war tempo-
rarily deranged.' he Was once treat
ed for mental trouble. '

The lady was amember of the cole--

bra ted family of tingle. .
, -

i

The Normal Dommencci nit.
Tho following inritatlon bfta been re

ceived : j '

T'se rru!ty anl Senior o i cf t'i
North Cnro'irta ?ate t"l

CoV'-t- livtte you 1 1 I i

nt at t'-- f erft annual c

THE TRUST F0?XEDfUS

That is the Excuse They Put Up, and
it Is the Opinion That Many WUI

do to Jail Evidence to be tsed
. In Furthering National Investi
gation, -- t - r- - "

v , f t. iv, A r,v'...-- . - 1

fBv Leased Wirt to The Timet)
Toledo, 0 May id a ' resujt.of

pleat of guilty by lumbermen who
were' recently mdlcted for oonsplr(fy
In restraint of trade.' much valuab'e
evidence has teen secured by Prose
cutor Wachenhcimer that will be Used
In furthering a national investigation.

When the lumber men were arraign
ed they astonished the judge by sur
rendering complete on every count
and throwing themselves on tne mercy
of the court. The oniy extenuating
pleaVthey offered Wan 'that they were
forced1- - to do- - ai they haive done by
an national "lumber trust.

Thlh Statement bv Barton Smith, rep
resenting the Indicted men,1; together
with the books and records of the local
companies' dealing with- the national
organisation are being carefully gone
over by Prosecuting Attorney Wachen
helmer, who, it is understood, has al-
ready informed the interstate' com-

merce commission of 'the evidence he
has.

The opinion around the court house
li that the lumber men will fell get a.
taste of prison. . -

PRESIDENT GANNON
EERE LAST NIGHT

President Gannon, of the Norfolk
& Southern1 and General Superln--
tandent Masulre Stopped ovor in tlvo
city last bight on Uholr way from
Washington, N. C, to Norfolk. The
president of the Norfolk ft Southern
was on his private car. ' -

Concerning tho , ttmo that trains
are to be put in operation, President
Gannon stated ' that they hoped to
havo trains rnnntng between Raleigh
and Norfolk certainly by the first of
October, and between Raleigh and
Wilson by tho first Of August. Beau
fort, he stated, is preparing a big
celebration for Juno 8th, tho occasion
being the oponing of the road across
the Inng bridge fronTMorehead City.

The company is now spending on
an averago of about ($500,000 per
month for construction and equip-
ment. ' . .'

TO CLEVELAND'S DEAO

- ers cf Cray .... . f'

Memorial pay in Shelby Made an
Occasion of Historic Import Ob-

servance of the Day in Wilson,

Jackson and' Other Places."' ,

- (Special to The Evening Times.) ,

Shelby, N. C, May
Day' was "celebrated here hi an ap-

propriate manner- - by the' unveiling
of the Confederate monument erect-
ed recently through the efforts of the
local chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy. . J ': v

The ' exercises- - were held - on the
court house lawn, and were opened
by" an invocation by Hev. Robert M.
Hoyle. "The Old Folks at Houie"
was then rendered by the band, fol-

lowed by the reading of a poem
suitable to the occasion by Mr. John
Charles McNeill. , ; t

The orator of the day, Hon.. Locke
Craig of Ashevllle, Was introduced
by Ma. H. F. Schenck, and delivered
a masterful address to an audience
of 3,000 or more. After the speaker
had finished, and as the band played
"Dixie," the monument, which is a
handsome granite shaft, surmounted
by a heroic bronze statue of a Con-

federate soldier, was unveiled by
two little girls amid the cheers of the
vast throng. The base of the monu-
ment was then decorated with flow-

ers.
At the close of the ceremonies a

magnificent dinner prepared by the
pood women of Cleveland county was
spread and more than 300 nion who
wore the gray and many visitors
rntlurcd around the taulos and par-
took of It.

(Cor.tl i ci r--- 1 i : .)

every limb, Frisby Olbbs (colored)
was literally carried to the scaffold in
the yard of the city' jail at 10:15
o'clock yesterday and hanged. While
Olbbs went to his doom in a state of
almost complete collapse, the Jail phy- -
slclans and other authorities .declare
that the execution was performed
with greater accuracy and dispatch rthan any other which has taken place
in this city within recent years. The
negro's neck was broken, and Jail ,

Physician WUkins declared him dead
within two and a halt minutes after .

the drop was sprung. - '

The crime for which Olbbs was
hanged, occurred on the morning of
October J. He and Ida Cuff, a ae-- . v

Kress, were living in the house at 650
West Btddle street, and they Quar- - f
reled over some difficulty which arose '
on the night before. - Driven to
frensy, he seized a pistol and struck -

the woman over the head with the J
'.

butt end, after firing , four bullets
Into her body. Not satisfied, he al--
most cut off her head with a raior.
Qlbbe then rushed from the house,;
and was found later at the home of
his mother.

TO NORFOLK FOR
THE ILLTJIIIITATJON

The Seaboard special Will leave, here J,

Monday morning at 1I:4S' tot Korfoilt,
Va. It will connect at Henderson with
a aper-la- from - Durham and Oxford;!
and Will go direct to the ' Seeooard.
docks at the exposition,: where a boat
will meet the train aad carry the rs

through the fleets ot the na
tions. Boat fare win be fifty cents.

The Seaboard Is anticipating m large
crowd from Raleigh. This WHIHoe the
last ' chance to see the grand and epee-- "

tacuiar fllumlnetlon Of the fleets,-an-

it Is a!d - numbers will- -

ef this opportunity. ' There will
be at the fair General Kurokl and other

."celebrities.

THE woxnr "Ft i, rtfS '
lAi;i.ETT MITCHELL.

kew york,vM?y 11. Parrett B.
Mitchell, who went to work for the
Yanderbilt railroad system ..tarty
year ago as o Bloe boy t three ! -

lars per week, was a;-- f :'.n" a gon-er- al

freight traB.c mar.egor rf the
entire Vandfirbllt I'.ncs st e salary of
twenty-liv- e thousand dollas annua.!?.
Ills headquarters will be in Ctlrag).

mert. ? ) . :h, 27th and Idih, l.' J,
Or.- to." " f. ;.. . .

l"


